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crease in vagiOFFICIALS URGED TO
ABANDON INSISTENCE

ON ARBITRATION
(Continued From I'age One)

MAINE CAMPAIGN
FORMALLY OPENED
BY SPEAKER CLARK
(Continued from page one.)

"After many years of agitation in

favor of election in the United Sta.te.--

Senators bv popular vote, we secured

I ncli; STitoxt.'s yncRHisi.nr
Oroatest medicine on earth for

women's and misses female weak-
nesses. More than LOlUl women in
Winston-Sale- have beeti cured
bv using 1'nole Strong's Quick Ho-
lier.

This' great remedy is manufac-
tured and sold by Strong W'

Winston-Saicu- i, N. C. Price
Jap.

Please, write to Strong West-broo-

Winston-Salem- , X. C. is
J

"Umm!" But that

PEERLESS

Ice Cream Is Good

Made From Pure, Fresh

Cow's Milk and Cream

It Is The Most Refresh

ing Summer Food

vfT When the heat gets on your nerves and you
--L feel wilted and out of sorts, refresh yourself

with a dish of PEERLESS Ice Cream. Drop in at
any good Drug Store. All the Best Ones serve it
at their Fountains.

(TV PEERLESS Ice Cieam is Real Ice Cream. It
is made of Pure, Unadulterated Cow's Milk,

Cream and Sugar, flavored with the Juice of Fresh
Fruits. It is the most pleasing to the palate and
the healthiest for the constitution.

TV Refresh yourself with it during the day at
J-- your Favorite Soda Fountain and take a carton

home for your supper, or 'phone us and we will be
glad to deliver it.

(fT PEERLESS is good all the time. Order
Peerless regularly. Call us when company

drops in and you want Something EXTRA NICE.

"Tii I' fiiM- to ail.itr.it!. is an ad-

mission of the llhrcusolhlcm of
the demand.

"In this instance, for those de-

manding a change to refuse to sub-m- it

their .1. ;::"njs to urhiti ;it ion is

indefensible."
Ollirials I'inil

The railroad ollicials louiid en-

couragement in two (mints in pres-
ident

a
Wilson's plan. The first was a

hint that if the facts warranted, the
Interstate Comniorc Commission
might grant a rise in freu ht rates
and the second eight hour basic rate

liftwould be accepted only tentatively
and might be terminated alter in-

vestigation by the eoniinission, provid-
ed under the. president's plan. Many
railroad ollicials are ( id to feel that
investigation by an impartial com-

mission cannot fail to back up their
assertion that an eight hour day is
not.

There is no concealment of th fact to
that siiiuc of them believe many man-
ufacturers and shippers are bound to

register at the White lions,. their
oposi.lion lo this piiipii al ami thai
pressure will be exercises to have
members of the and House
impress the rreri.b id with tin ir
convictions along the same lute.

Till' 'railroad preshb m s went to the the
While House shortly before noon all
today lind at the same time tlio gen-
eral committee of i niph.yi held a

meeting but only marked .lime await-

ing tile decision Of the ollicials.
Presiib id Wilson w d the

railroad ottieials in ' t h I'.lue room,
and after Mr. ' Holden had slated
their positrm. began a ilra mat te ap
peal which left, his vi dors sobered
and thoughtful. At i inn s striding up
ami down in front of the small group
and emphasizing telling points by
shaking his first, the President told
the railroad executives bluntly he be-

lieved they should accept his plan.
.Must I'aeo Naked Truth of

"We must face the naked (ruth In
this crisis," he said, "We must not.

discuss impractical- things. We must
get down to a basis on winch this
situation can be solved"

In a voice rising at limes so thai
it was beard outside the closed doors,
he 'Iceland be had tried to bring
about it i :i ii n that his efforts had

t

failed, and that he had no way of

forcing its acceptance. Congress, be
declared', . would not pass a compul-
sory arbitration law.

After til" conference, the rres.i.lcid
(old Mr. Ilolib-- be would be ready
to receive Hi" executives again
whenever they were ready..

While the brotherhood men were
In session today at then- hall the
I'resident word to ollicials of the
unions that they might excuse their
members until Monday. Tonight they
are leaving town fur nearby rcorls
by scores. The brotherhood leader
said tonight they vyouhl he willing t"
slay another week, if necessary, but
mine of tin in thought the negotia-
tions would last that long. 11

.Many brotherhood men called on
their repr'-senta- t cs in Congress to-

day and protested in advance against
any compulsory .arbitration bill
which might be introduced. The only
bill they desire to see come out of the
present agitation would he a meas-
ure to empower the government in

case of a strike to operate the rail-

ways with the present crews on an
eight hour basis pending a settle-
ment.

Among the railway executives the
claim was made tonight that a

strike could be broken within a week.
Ailontioil called to the fact that
a larg,. number of railway

voted aaglnst a strike, and it
was claimed that many east an as-

senting vole upon Hie understanding
that no strike actually would be call-

ed. Some lime ago the mauagenn-nt-
were said to have called for volun-
teers to .serve in the event. of a walk
out. Many responses were, received
it was asserted, from among Hie 41m,-Mi- n

men in shop service, familiar with
the operation of locomotives.

These statements nr,, all denied by
the leaders of the p.rol herhoods.

The western railroad ecxrutives
summoned bv the President today
are: Lewis W, Croat Northern,
,1. M. ll.111nufn.nl Northern Pacific;
I , M. iiokinsi.n Pock Island; Is.

Ise-irii- v. W'ab h; W. C. Nixon,
SI . .011 is and San Pram 11. P. m
Mlldge, lenver and Kin ande; C. in
M. l.evey western ) W a
Hosier. (V Ural liiilj-- d of New
sev; K. Ion, Minnesota,
Paul' and Saull SI... Marie. M.
Smith. Louisville and Nashville. (

Selia n. Missouri Kansas and Pexas
win ..I. SI .ouis ml Joufh

Wcs--t

Tonight Hie 111I ad pi ids
her,, sent I'o the U Int. lion. let
of al t 7a oihi-- i.ilin; Is w horn I hi v

thought, : he tuvit d ,lu Uul jiet
fi'Ub-reno- ,. , id. ad ixpccl.
It lo be a I a I IVe rat hen nc

A Mlppleliun al tat-a- int regard
log the elrht hour d led p:
lieui.irlv Pi,.l-lei- Wilson's i

that sola.- SoilHl'-ri- rn ids a1

riM.lv hn e adopted the eight r
day without di'-as- l tons effect,' was
issued Imiigld l.y In, ,,a,

It pointed out thai most of the
loi n Working on .111 eight' hour basis
are eoiploxiil in moving ta t friight,
for which freight talcs arc high.

"Sonic of the ioa.1.- - in the South-
east now have the eight hour basic
day, but affecting through freight
service only and including less than
lifty per ci nl of ibe men 111 the
freight service." said th,. statement.
"All th,. men in vard service and
those running local freights and mine
runs are on the ten Innu; basis, while
on many branch lines ten and twelve
hour basic days prevail.

"These roads are I he Seaboard Ait-

Line, the Piclimond Fredericksburg
and Put ac. Norfolk Southern. A-
tlantic Coast l.iue. Central of Oonr-gia- .

Ccoi-gi- Southern and Florida
Past Cousi ;m,l i.iuoen and Crescent
South, all of them roads with a high
per eoiitngo of perishable Iralllc such
US fruits and vegetables which will
be mm ed at a high rate of speed la
order to reach mm kit in good n

and which lor that va ,.--

Tarry-
-
Tm;tlrrRtC ii1?iri".EriJi.r'r

could annul lii p. iv fur the move-m- i
nt of oidina'y freight.

"hi some of the largest and inn:.!
important mads in the South the
eight hour basic day is nut in
in any branch of the service. Among
ilii-t- are the Norfolk and Western,
Chesapeake and ( dim. Virginia South-
ern Hallway. Mobile and I dim, I.UIien
and Crescent Pines mirth of Cincin-
nati. New Orchitis and Texas Pacific
Kaihvay and Alabama Cleat Soiiln-er- n

railway, and Carolina, Clinehlield
and Ohio. These roads handle a
much larger per centage of coal and
other trallic than the roads
which tiuvv have the eight hour basic
and the adoption. of this basis would
mean an Increased cost ill verv
branch of freight service for each of
hem.

Same DayRubber Stamps
Orders placed by noon, filled same day

PRINTING delivered when promised

?ed efl f ls S P Wor kS

adjustments.
"Only experience can make it cer-

tain what these arrangements would
be fair and equitabln either on lf

of the men or on hohalf of the
railroads. That experience would be
a Indefinite guide to the Interstate
Commerce Commission, for example
in determining whether, as a conse
quence or tne charge it wouiu pc
necessary and right to authorize an
Increase of rates for the handling and
carriage of freight (for passenger
service is not affected).

"I therefore proposed that the de-

mand for time and a half time for
over eight hours work by the men
and contingent proposals of the rail-

road authorities, be postponed until
facts shall have ijon the place of
calculations and forecast with regard
to the effects of a change to the A

hour day; that within the meantime
while experlencfl was developing the
facts. I should seek, and if neod he
obtain authority from Congress to
appoint a small body of impartial
men to observe and thoroughly ac-

quaint themselves with the results,
with a virtw to reporting to Congress
at the earliest possible time the facts
disclosed by their Inquiries, but with-
out recommendation of any kind; ami
that It should thtfn he entirely open
to either or both parties to the pres-
ent controversy to give notice of a

termination of the present agree-
ments with a view to instituting in-

quiry In suggested readjustments of
pay or practice.

"This seems to be a thoroughly
practical and entirely fair program,
and I think that the public has Hie

right to expect its acceptance."
Mr. Holden instated on arbitration

in his reply to the f'rosidejit because
"It Is essentially the common right
of every citizen of whatever condi-
tion In iifo to be heard," and because
experience has put the right to claim
arbitration as a method of settling
such controversies beyond question."
He argued that the eight hour day is

impracticable in railroading, and said
that the roads are willing for the In-

terstate Commtslrco Commission or
any other disinterested body to arbi-
trate the whole question. The do.
mand for the eight hour day is In

reality, ho declared, only an IndinVt
plea for "an enormous increase in

wages" and said that "in this instance
for those demanding a change to re-

fuse to submit their to ar-

bitration Is Indefensible." ,
Statement by Mr.

W. G. Lee, head of the brother-
hood of railroad trainmen, gave out n

brief statement tonight on behalf of
the men. pointing out that In accept-
ing President Wilson's plan the em-

ployes "surrendered a very large por-

tion of their demands.'
He added the workmen would re-

main here, but would take no further
action until released by Mr. Wilson.

The stutement which Mr. Holden
made to the I'resident said the rail-

road representatives had given care-
ful consideration to the chief execu-
tive's proposal!! and expressed a sense
of the grave responsibility upon their
shoulders. In previous statements
of the negotiations, said Mr. Holden.
the conference committee of Manag-
ers had constantly adhered 1o the
policy of arbitration as a fuudamen-tai- n

principle, a substitute for waste-
ful litigation. He indicated its sur-
render would amount to a denial of
the right to be heard, which does not
exist under any form of government
known to the race.

Continuing, Mr. Holden said:
"The eight hour day I shall not at

this time stop to fully analyze or
comment upon importance of the dif-

ference between the eight hour day
as commonly understood in the build
ing and manufacturing trades and the

eight hour basis day named
in this controversy the eight hour
day, Is In our mature judgment, when
considered in connection with rail-

road train service, a question upon
which honest minds may differ and
is therefore necessarily n subject for
arbitration. In that manner Ibe
contentions of the parties may be con-

sidered and a fair answer given.
"Social questions affecting the ord-

inary work day In which for mix

days a week a regular daily routine,
is pursued, nre those which de-

termine how long during each of
(hose periods, tho laborer should

- work, and while in Home States
eight hours had been adopted as the
desirable or compulsory maximum,.
this broad land is today teeming with
the contented and ctllcient industry
of millions of workers that, are vvoik-in- g

more than eight hours a dav.
The precedent, therefore, exists it
exists in fact in' (he right or wrong
of It, as we feel, has not yet in this
country, passed beyond the realm
of debate.

"But these are not our problems.
The railroad day Is a different thing,
as has been patiently and, 1 Infer
many times explained. Railroad
trains run through the 21 hour
period tho public demands that
they run on Sundays and holidays"
they start at any hour that tho in"
cessitrvi mny demand they cannot
stop until a terminal is reached ntnl
many conditions, slated and neelden-'a- l,

render it impossible to restrict
the hours of railroad labor to a fixed
standard.

"In a general movement of some
'.ears ago, the present ten hour basis
day was negotiated and approved by
'he representatives of railroad labor
hroughout the country and has d

with some exceptions to the
uresent day. These exceptions have
'ecn worked nut under local condi-
tions, different often from tho gen-

ial conditions affecting tho ques-'lo- n

"We stand for the principle of nr- -
drutlon for the settlement of

disputes. Arbitration is the
deal toward which public sentiment

"""fad legislation of this country 7 have
'men contending for the settlement of
' sputes between employers and em- -

'nyes particularly in the case of
uibllc service corporations rather
han the strike and the luck out. with
ftendant disturbances and paralysis' public business,

"We Invoke that principle now rind
ire willing for the interstate Com-
merce Commission to arbitrate the

hole question. More than that, we
re willing for the President of tbo
"nited States to appoint a commission

"f disinlstered persons to arbitrate
matters in dispute if neither the

T:iterBtate Commerce Commission
r the machinery of the Newlands

"t is sufficient for the labor lead- -
' "8.

"But we have been met with a
- fusal to arbitrate in any manner;

d are now asked to surrender (he
inclple and to add an additional

' irden of many millions per annum
the cost of railroad transportation

- hl ronntrv for the benefit of
'ass who are amone the most high- -

pall ann lavoreu worsioon in ine
- orld. This is demanded under the

-- u?day. ait fs'Tn rSJl.nV -

Peerless Company

constitutional amendment authoriz-
ing it and passed laws to put (ho
amendment into effect.

"What is known as the Mucker
Corrupt practice act will go far to

our politics to a higher plane,
into a purer atmosphere.

"Wo have passed grain grading and
cotton future bills to prevent swindles
upon the public uul to aid honest
trade in those necessary commnditvs.

"We have passed a carefully pre-

pared aiid thoroughly discussed
bill which will put an Cud

the attempted monopoly of water
po.vver sites and the charging of

charges for power.:'
"We passed more and better .lulls

for. the government of Porto Iticn and
the. Philippines, giving more

nient to people of those islands.
"Tin" lions,, has passed the Alexan-

der ship bill, intended to resuscitate
American merchant marine, which

wise and patriotic Americans fav-

or.
"The" House lias passed a good, con

scrv.alive 'overflow' prevention bill,
which we hope will prove valuable

"We have p.issi d Mich bills tor
of our country by land and

sea. as public opinion demands.
"The last three Congresses

the present one -- have done
more to improve the conditions under
which watfe earners live and move
and have t ltd r being than all the pre-

ceding Cnni' rcsses together.
"The chances are the voters ol

America will act on the sage dictum
Abraham. Lincoln, that 'it is un-

wise lo swap horses while crossing
the stream.1 a nd iiitiuiie the Ileum
crats in povve

"The I pi. in have abso-pilo- t

lute eontidi-n- the of the
Ship i f Stale, AVo. ..I row Wilson, and

- not likely to di op hi n n or board
luld in . an the stnrm whips

lie vv a t et's int
Speaker I'll here from

lii'unswii k, wl ir spoke IoiIjiv.,

GENERAL FUNUSTON
WOULD RECALL THE

AMERICAN TROOPS
(Continued from page one.)

I'lu iiieric.-n- cxpedit ion lies stretch- -

out in a compact line from t oluni- -

i.us N. .M.. to Id vane, iiiniianua, a
lislance of about -- iui miles.

poports that Cctioral piitislon had
..(oniuieuded Hie wit hdra wa were

with the greatest eiitliiisiaui
Juarez. (Icnernl (lavira in

ipector general of the Carranza ami-
es, and genera Conales, coiuinand-ini- .

said that the reports, if true.
Will tend to eliminate the greatest
hind on tin, .Mexican hori.on."

- - 'i -

REMARKABLE RECORD
OF PRESENT CON-

GRESS IN GIVING AID
TO FARMERS

(Continued from page One)

he Nation t w o fa nil di lonslrntors
...ml specialists, who will assist the
demonstrators in the in e .lilli'oiiH

problems confronting theio.
"I. Systematic provision for the

first, time has been made for the so-

lution of problems in that important
half of agriculture . which concerns
listriliiition marketing, rural liilancr,
ind rural org iiiizal ion.

"a. Provision was made promptly
I'm- the cr.-iti- of an Ollii-- of
Is and Pural Organization, and the
ppropria t ions for this ollice, includ-

ing those I'm- enforcing new laws, de
signed lo promote better liiafKeiing.
have I..-- u ill' asd lo $ PHim.uiKl. The
inure iplllrull problems of marketing
are being- investigated a net plans are

opt ration for f urni-lun- assistance
pi mincers of perishables through
market news ser ice. A similar

service for k interest will be

inaugurated during the year.
"1;. The problem of scom-bi- tin

uniform grading of staple crops, of

regulating dialings and traffic ill

them, of dev' bipi.ng a beter system of
Wan Illinoi s, and of providing inon
avail.lli.l c Matcral toi' farm loans h;e

ssfully dealt Willi
r the otton fii'.'ii-rs- ' act

.taiid.ii'd" or notion b'tve heen .'estab- -

lislu.d llll of th' fntutr
h I., hi put iiinler

; ml Ho- ..ale of cotton has
In II pi.11- - d on j tiruii-- bal is.

s The Piute. stabs grain-sliiud-

. Is 1.1 will secure uniformity In the
gradim- of grain, enable the f
lo .l.i.iii I nter prices for bis product,
Hid allotid him an incentive to raise
utter gr is of grain.-.-1. Th Failed Stales Will ho in

act Will enable the department of Ai
rieiiHnr. to license hnnded wan
houses in the various States, It will
lead 10 the development of hell
storage facilities for staple crops and
will make possible the issuance of ri
liable warehouse receipts which will
be widely and easily negotiable

I". 01 no importance tor ag
riculture and for the national dcvel
iipiiiont is Hie Federal aid road act
This measure will conduce to the es-

tablishment of more effective high
way machinery in each State, strong
I.V illllllenoe the d eve lop m en t of good
road building along right tines, stlm
uia'e larger production and better
marketing, promote a fuller and mot
a'lriotive rural life, add greatly to
the convenience and economic wel-
fare of all the people, and strengthen
Hie national foundations. The act
rn.hodU a sound, principles of droad

ion rind wall i'a fegua t'.l the ex
f'TTTiii c t.f arising undo
the act imi only, but will also result
m th.- in, .re indent use of the larg

sums made available by
St a I s a rid Ioi','1 t ies.

il. Tile Pedei'al reserve Oct bene
Ids the farmer, as it does all the oth
er pen pi,, i.f (hi- Nation, by guaran
teeing I., iter banking. safeguarding
the credit structure of the country.
.ml panics II takes par-
ticular note of the speeiii needs of till
tanner by tusking larger provision
for loans through national banks on
farm mortgages and by giving farm
paper a tnatnritv period of six-

months
- it was essential, however, that

hanking m ichinery be devised which
would reach intimately into the rural
districts, that it should operate on
terms suited to Hie farmer's needs,
and 'holilil 'he under sympathetic
management. The need was for

which would introduce busi-
ness ine'hoiN into farm finance,
bring order mit of chaos, reduce the
cost of handling farm loans, place up
on the market mortgages which would
... .1 si c ,1 l I'U !!l,lie 1UIIIIS

iiiract 11110 agricultural operations a
Pur share of the capital of the Na
imn, ami nan to a reduction or -

terest. These needs and these ideals
have been met by the enactment of
the Federal farm-loa- n act."

President Wilson concludes as fol-

lows:
"I am glad to have an opportunify

to take part in the execution of this
large program, which. I believe, will
result in making agriculture more
profitable- and country life more com-

fortable and attractive, and therefore
insure the retention in rural districts
of an ctllcient and contented popula-
tion.''

ASSAULT AGAINST
THE TEUTONS IN

EVERY THEATER
(Continued from page One)

I.omlon Statement
London, Aug. 19. statement of

the war ollice follows:
'operations carried out yesterday

at various pointfi along our front
from Tbiepeval to our extreme right
smith of (iiiillemont. a. distance of
about 1 miles, were most successful.
As a result, we captured "a. ridge
southwest and overlooking Tbiepeval
and northern slopes of high ground
north of I'ozieres, from which we.

get an etxensive view of the east
and northeast.

"We are holding the western edge
of llighwood and trenches made by
the enemy some half mile west of
the wood. We have advanced out-
line half way to Ginchy to the edge of
Hiulleniotit where we bold the .out-

skirts of the village, including the
railway station and uiiarry which ls
d' considerable military importance.
I'h" nhniber of prisoners passed back
to four o clock 111 th" alternoon, as

result of these operations is Hi of- -

licers and 780 of other ranks.
"Today northeast of Po.ieres we

made a further advance on both sides
of the l'ozieres-Bapauni- e road for
mill, .'lull yards northeast of Hie wind

mill. tie enemy s artillery nomoaru- -

I our positions, but there have been
no Hostile iniamry attacKS.

"On other parts of the front the
enemy s guns shelled our trout from
east of Vierstniiit to Vpres and the
Comities Canal, also in the vicinity of
Hill tin and Verdamlor Molem"

ltcrllii Statement,
P.erlin, Aug. 111. Via London. Tin-

war ollice report of today says the
Hermans victoriously resisted the .stu-

pendous Anglo-Frenc- h attack on the
Soiiime front, which was made .yester
day, but that between HuiUemont and
Maurepas the (lermaiis shortened
their line somewhat. The statement
follows:

f Mu brave troops yesterday vlclor-usl- v

resisted with self sacrificing
tenacity a stupendous elfort oil the
part of our combined enemies. At the
same tune in the alternoon, alter ur- -

tillery preparations which increased.
10 the utmost violence, the P.i'itish ami
French advanced to the assault north
of the Souitne over a section of about

0 kilometers,) 12 miles) while very
considerable French forces advanced
011 the right bank oft the .Meusej
against the Thiau inont Fleiny sector,
and against our positions in Cliapitrc
and lerg woods.

"North of the Somine, tne battle
raged until night. Trench sections
captured on both sides of (Iiiillemont,
which remained firmly 111 our hand
were occupied, Hut. in ' liillleiuont
and Maurepas we somewhat shortened
our salient in the night, in accordance
with our plans.

"The enemy paid with tremendous
and sanguinary losses for his efforts,
which on the whole have failed, our
guards and Hhenish, Bavarian, Saxmi
and Wuerrtemhcrg troops maintained
their positions unshaken.

"On the right bank, of the Mouse
repeated French .assaults broke down
with heavy losses to the enemy afte,-bitte-

lighting at certain points. In
Hie village, of Fleurry the lighting .still
continues. (u the eastern sector of.

the Cliapitrc wood more than Inn

prisoners were (akcn during a counter
attack. In the mounlain wnnd W"

dm pi"! civ ib :l ov d ;ali' id cm lies
abandoned by

Mi; W t lllil'l'l .lt T tH.HT
I IIIS M SOMI,THI.

In ilv Septi-inbc- An'cri. Mara
zine a writer tells- how be f .1 i;...i
He "ays:

"It takes a i;irl in otir factory .thnut
two da.vs tn learn to put the seven-
teen p. 11 Is o' a meat cbnppi t.i--

lh'-r- It may be that these miliums
of worlds, each with its sop; irate or-

bit, nil balanced so wonderfully in
spuee il. may be thill tbey just hap-
pened; it may be that by n billion
yeiiiN of tinnliliiiif iibolit they liually
arranged themselves. ,1 'don't Unnw

tun merely a plain manufacturer of
eutlery. Hut this I do know, that
you can shake the seventeen parts of
a meat chopper uroiind in a wash-tfi-

for the next seventeen billion
Vears and you'll never make a meal
chopper."

I F. W. Wl

WHILE BOATING IN MAINE

Word was received here yesterday
r.r-th- o iiT'itrr or"Mr.rioyir
liaiins by di owning. it is understood
that Mr. Williams was out boating
near lianfnrth, Maine, when the
boat eapsized mid lie lost bis life.
Tho body bad not been recovered
when the messasre was sent.

Mr. Williams was a native of this
rity. beinir the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Williams of "South l'enchtree
street. Wam;htown. He was n. sales-
man for the 11. J. Reynolds Tobacco
Company of this city and his work
bad keen the subject of very favor-
able comment from the officials of
that, company.

No funeral arrangements had been
announced last nipht.

CATHOLIC WEEK BEGINS

IN NEW YORK CITY TODAY

(By The Associated Press )

New York, Aug. With thou
sand of delegates here from all parts
of the Cnited States and Canada, the
"Catholic Week," of the National Fed-
eration of Catholic societies will be-

gin formally tomorrow when a pnnti- -

EVERY CAN THOROUGHLY STERILIZED

Ice Cream

SENATOR REID DEFENDS THE

ACTIONS OF PRES. GOIYIPERS

fBy The Associated Press.)
Washington, Aug. 19. -- Senator

Sherman's 'reference In a digrpiisloii
dnritig a speech in 'he Semite re-

cently, m which be scored Samuel
Gompers, president of the America. 1

Federation of Labor, was ansvyered
today by Senator Held of Missouri,
who declared it unfortunate that
any Senator should have reflected
upon Mr. Gompers, who was "never
known to commit tin unlawful sic I

and is recognized as the most con
leader."

Mr, Sherman further attacked Mr.
Gompers for alleged political activity,
declaring he was "a parasite upon
the body of labor, a creeping poison
ivy on the whole structure of . In-

dustry."

WILL TEST NEW LAND AND

' WATER FLYING MACHINE

(By The Associated Press.)
Newport News, Va.. Aug. 10.

Officials of the Atlantic Coast Aero-
nautical station here were advised to-

day that the naval aeronautical in-

spection board would arrive here
Alonuny to observe tests of a n.rv
twin motor convertible land and wa
ter flying machine. This machine is
claimed to bp the last word in aero-
plane constructiou,..iulhu...country
It curries two persons and must at-
tain a speed of !if miles an hour ami
climb at the rateo f 5.0110 foot In ten
minutes. It is of tho tractor type and
ls equipped with dual controls, which
work separately fir in tandem.

CONVOY TO THE DEUTCHLAND

FILLS BUNKERS AT NORFOLK

(By The Associated Press)
Norfolk, Va., Aug 19. The Tug

Ilansa. formerly the Thomas F. Tim-inin- s.

convoy tu the German merchant
submarine Deutschland up and down
the Chesepeake Day. came in tonight
and immediately began, filling her
bunkers to the capacity with coal and
taking on supplies. Captain Cullison
denied that the llimsa is here to meet
the submarine Hremen tomorrow
morning off the Capes. He said he was
under charter to tow mud scows to
Baltimore. Marine men believe he
is here to meet the Ilremen, said to
he duo off the capes around midnight,
Today a three-tunnele- d cruiser, prob-
ably French, was patrolling the capes
so close in as tn he visible to the
naked eye.

WINSTON - SALEM

JAPANI-IS- Ti;.MS STAR
WON CASINO FINALS

(By TH Associated Press )

Newport, K. I., Aug. 19. Lehya
Kurnogae of Tokio, furnished the

longest session of the tennis season to-

day i,y winning from William .Tohn-st0- "

"mils, of tho annual tour- -
naiiient for the Casino cup. It was
a. five set match tilled with brilliant,
performance. In which the amazlns
steadiness and endurance of. the Jap-
anese champion gained him victory.
The scores were

The victory gave Kumagan a leg
on the Casino cup. the tfophyput up
last, year when H. Nonas, 2nd, of
I'hiladelphia was the winner.

With Clarence J. Griffith, his fellow
Californian, as his partner, Johnston
later in the day was defeated In the
doubles linn Is losing to W. K. John-
son ami J. J, Armstrong of I'hiladel-
phia. The score was

DAHIO KI'.STA WON THE
GRAND PRIX AtTO RACE

(By The Associated Press.)
Chicago. Aug. 19. Dario Re st a

won the Grand l'rix automohlle race,
here this afternoon, taking the final
lap of 50 miles In 29 52-4- Ills av-

erage speed wan 100 miles an hour.
Dave Lewis was second in 29 min-

utes 56.77 seconds. Muzane, Galvin
and D'Alenc flushed In the order
named.

The. elimination . of I!alph De Tal-
ma early In the first of the five pre-
liminary heats was a disappointment
to the crowd, as he was expected tm

give Uesta. a battle for the $5,00Q
prize, lie had only ..driven six mllea
when his motor was disabled.

The five starters in the fifty mile
heat were selected by twenty mile
preliminary heats, the winners of
these sprints qualifying for the money
race.

MRS. JOHN MILAN WINS
GF.OKGIA TK.NNIS TITLE

Atlanta. Ga., Aug. 19. Mrs. John
Milan, Atlanta, today won the Ladles'
Tennis Championship of Georgia by
defeating Mrs. J. H. McCord, Atlanta

At the same time Carlton Y. Smith.
State singles champion and Jeff Hunt,
both of Atlanta, fought their way
through the semi-fina- ls of the men's
singles and J. K. Orr, Jr., and E. V.
Carter, Jr., Atlanta, south Atlantic,
doubles champions and Smith and E.
H. Mansfield won the right to contest
for the doubles championship.

The finals In the men's events will
be played September 1 and 2, the
doubles being contested on the first
dav and the singles on the second.

Smith today won from Stewart Har- -
fia.... 11 ninr Knnlhun . ' ... .a e 4 .v iiniiiiiuilt l,

In disposing of his doubles Dart- -
ner Mansfield, however. Smith was
compelled to play 21 Karnes, taklne
the first set 1 and the second 6.

Jeff Hunt easily disposed of R. tt.

PHONE 1313

tical hii.-- mass will bo celebrated,
officiated by Cardinal Farley assisted
by many church dignitaries.

In addition to the bay delegates,
hundreds of i lergy are tn nitendance,
incluiling 'animals Cibhous
and o'Connoi, Apotolic delegate .lobu
IJon.a no, four Arch bishops and tvveit- -

y seven bishops,
Acting Mayor T'nvvtiug will welcome

I He delegates tomorrow- .nou-iiim- prior
to the ponf ittral high nuns There
also w in he a preliminary meeting of
'he 'bi 'iiaii Catholic m ' yen in,

meeting of the social ..eivlct- and
working men's sorietif, of Hie Cen-ra- l

Verein, and a mass meeting in
the evening at Madison "Square Harden,
under the auspices of the Catholic
federation and allied societies. John
Whalen, National I'resident of the
American Federal ion of 'at holies will
preside.

PARALYSIS CASES SHOW BIG

DECREASE THE PAST WEEK

(By The Associated Press)
New York, Aug. 111. .Mrs. Douglas

Cornian of Baltimore, who has been
for two days at the homo of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I'Mmund S.
Nish, at live, is suffering from infan-
tile paralysis, it was learned today..Her husband is 11 nephew of the late
I'liited States Senator Gorman of
Maryland. The total of new cases in

Greater New York for the week
ending toady was Hi 2, as compared
with I. Till for the previous week,
while the number of deaths were 22d.
as compared with Hill last week.

liSflNSASN
OF WEST VIRGINIA ELECTIONS

(Bv The Associatcn tress.)
Washington, Aug. lit A gratid

.Jury investigation, of fraud charges
in the primary elections in Mingo and
McDowell counties. West Virginia.
was determined upon today at a con
ference between Attorney (lone-a- !
Gregory. Assistant Attorney General
Wallace and William G. Darphar-lf-
attorney for the Southern district of
that State, It was said tonight neith-
er sections of., the State might be
found to be Involved as the inves-l-gatio-

proceeds.

KKTA1XS t ills I II I F.

(By "Die Associated Press.)
Chicago, Aug. I I t U 111 Sn

of Kentucky ret :'!. his
lead in the Chess tournament nt th.''
Kenwood Chess Club, pi iv'.cj ,v Orav
game today, and he is now Ir.oUnil
on by the followers of ' toiivmy as
the contestant most likely I j com off
with tlrst honors. Khett, Atlanta, ,

indirect plea for an enormous in- -' fhone y-- Liberty St. near Postoffite

.
'


